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Mr. and Mrs. Burl Coxen were
in Heppner Friday looking after
business matters. The Coxens
have been residing in The Dalles

meyer returned to Spokane with
Stephen for a short visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Stub Hams are
the pan'nls of a daughter born
June 25 at the Corda Saling home.

Mr. and Mrs. Blaine Chapel
and daughter, Ida May, and Mrs.

Lorena Cole made a business trip
to Pendleton Thursday.

MSgt. Stephen Wehmeyer of
Wright Field in Spokane, arrived
In Heppner Friday to meet his
father, F. F. Wehmeyer, who is
spending some time here from
his home In California. Mr. Weh

since departing from Heotiner
arty in May.

Mr. and Mrs. Blaine Isom and
By Elsa M. Leathers

Two of the Kinzua club
girls spoke on the radio Wednes-

day night from KOAC. Barbara
Graham spoke on the activities
of the club and Ginger Hines
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Laid To Rest At

lone Wednesday

Funeral services were held at
2 o'clock p.m., Wednesday, at the
lone Cooperative church for Mrs.
Louvisa Louy, whose death oc-

curred Tuesday at Hormiston.
Born in the state of Ohio in

lSb'7, Mrs. Louy, whose maiden
name was Louvisa Lorraine Carl,
crossed the plains to Morrow-count-

in 1880, the family set-
tling on a tract of land about
four miles north of lone. She was
married to Reuben Sperry at
Heppner and to this union three
children were born, Carl, Robert,
and Elisha Sperry. Carl and Rob-

ert preceded her in death, as
did the father, who passed away
in 1913. In 1927 she was married
to John P. Louy. He died in 1938.

Surviving besides the son, Eli-
sha, are a sister, Nora Holland
of Seattle, Wash., and a brother,
Vant Carl of Astoria. There are
also three granddaughters and
two great grandsons.
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EXCITING NEWS! THE NEW

spoke on how the girls liked the
summer school and who the
sponsors were. Les Marks, Wheel- -

er county agent, introduced both
girls and also spoke brefly of
Wheeler county, recent floods

and the damage to the commun-
ity. Mr. and Mrs. Forest Graham
met the girls at Condon on their
return trip Friday p.m.

Kinzua Pine Mills vacation for
the 4th begins Thursday evening
and work will be resumed on
July 12. Mill, planer and plant
will close. Work will go on re-

building the railroad to Condon
down Thirty Mile.

Kinzua plays ball next time on
their own diamond July 11 with
Arlington. July 4 is an open date
for all league teams.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Jobe en-

tertained at their home Thurs-
day evening in honor of her fa-

ther, Wm. Owens', 79th birthday.
Those present were a grand-
daughter, Mrs. Archie Gubser
and family of Condon; a son, Jack
Owens, Mrs. Owens and Opal;
friends, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Thomas Sr., Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Litchenberg. Mr. Owens is

known as "Dad" to
his many friends here.

S 2c Perry Allen Adams of the
U. S. navy is visiting at the home
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Har

A horbck party ttarts out from the Bar M ranch on Umatilla river iom 25 mil aait
oi PaadUton. Th lodja ahown at left was built in th early 1860a a a itage atation.

And the food. Frank, the only News About- - Town . . .
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Harshman

motored to John Day Sunday.

thing I warn you against is that
you must be prepared to eat
well and plenty. It'll be on the
table in great quantities, good,
wholesome and flavored with
the touch that home cooking
can give, and you just won i De

able to pass up.

Miss Eva Marie Susac who has
been chief operator at the local
telephone exchange for the past
two months is leaving Tuesday
for John Day where she will have
a like position. Replacing Miss

But fishing anrt eating aren t
the whole story. There are also

Susac in the local office will be
Miss Leatha Smith of Bend.

want a horse every day or not.
At the Lazy T, the rates range
from $65 to $85, with the same
difference.

You ask what are these places
like? They're big, comfortable
ranches, with sizeable dining
rooms, quarters to care for
from one to a half dozen or
more in a party, either in the
main lodge or in nearby cabins.
They're finished rustic style,
with knotty pine used in keep-
ing with their surroundings.
They have electric lights and
plumbing and all other facilities
we regard as necessities nowa-
days.

In a word, Frank, It's a good
deal like one man styled it:

"It's roughing it in comfort."
So, I say, Frank, drop your

pencils and books for a bit and
head for God's country. You'll
never be sorry, if you do. And
if you do, be sure and look me
up and I'll dig out bamboo
pole to replace the one I nearly
threw away for you.

Best of everything,
PAUL.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Sprinkel of

TMa ! I rondanaatlon pf niotprlof
arttti. appaarlna In The Sunda? n

Jim 30. The article as prrp.rrd
61 Tht Orcadian In Willi the
Orecon Sttte Uotv auocianon and U
wrlftea to the tona cl a letter be Paul
Laaru, atAIt writer of The ore.cr.lan. to
rrenk Hooper, an army Mend nnw studr-b- l

and teacrunf at the Uiureruur of
ubamou.

DEAR FRANK:
Just a little note to let you

know I've found the place for
you. For two reasons, it's the
place: One is that you made a
study, as I recall, of ichthyology
(which is a S9 way of saying
that you studied fish life in your
undergraduate days), and the
other is my memory of how
dearly you loved to fish in Wat-
son lake.

You're probably asking, what
the heck has that got to do with
you? It's just this: We've just
returned from two Oregon dude
ranches where there are fish,
lots of 'em. You'll have to work
to get them out of the streams
or lakes. But these dude ranch
owners guarantee they're there,
limit catches of trout virtually

very day. And the work will
do you good, getting off some of

louseWasting!Portland were in Heppner the
last of the week to visit relatives
and friends.

horseback riding and pacR
trips, canoeing, hunting, swim-
ming. The Bar M lias a nata-toriu-

fed from Bingham hot
springs, at the lodge.

You're asking, what do I wear?
Comfortable, outdoor clothing.
Leave the
at home. A hat if you
want, though it isn't necessary.
Levis or frontier pants. Shirts
with long sleeves and sweater or
jacket for cool evenings outside
after sundown. Informality is
the word.

Now, you want to know what
it'll cost you. At the Bar M. it's
S47.50 to S65 a week covering
all food and lodging, the only
difference being whether you

Mr .and Mrs. Loyal Parker mo
tored to Hermiston Thursday to
attend the funeral services of the
late George White.

The Heart of the Lauadromat
. . . the Trantmiation . . . il
Dow Scaled In Steel and guar-

anteed for five yeare after year
of manufacture, againat manu-

facturing defecta. Your e

of long life and trouble-fre- e

aervice.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Justus have
as their houseguests their niece,
Miss Lou Siebert of Corvallis and
thenr nephews, John Seibert of
Corvallis and Phil Keys of Port Pthe excess fat I know you've ac

cumulated since you shed
Uncle's very best uniform.

land.
Mrs. Richard Hayes and daugh-

ters of Arlington spent Thursday
in Heppner with her mother, Mrs.
Grace Nickerson. Karen and Billy
Pat Hayes remained for a longer

AUTOMATIC WASHER IS HERE! . . .

For you" to see! For you to inspect . . . from the be-

ginning of its workless washing cycle, right on through

till it cleans, drains and shuts itself off.

Notice the sloping front that eliminates awkward

bending and stretching . , . And the single dial that
offers a choice of washing time and water temperature.

Watch its exclusive patented washing action that's
so thorough yet so gentle with clothes.

Discover how the Laundromat gives you more . ; :

In usability, performance and economical operation.

Come in tomorrow.

One of these dude ranches Is
the Bar M. It's located on the
Umatilla river m the rough
country about 25 miles east of
Pendleton, the famed Round-U- p

city, and is owned and operated
by Howard (Howdy) Baker and

lan Adams. He has completed his
boot training at San Diego, Cal.,
and when his leave is up
expects to get ship duty and will
be shipped out soon.

Mrs. Marion Wright and Ethel
Mitchell and son returned to Kin-
zua Sunday after a two weeks
vsit in California. Mrs. Mitchell's
son, LeRoy, stayed for a longer
visit and will go to Twin Falls,
Idaho, where he will stay the
rest of summer vacation visiting
his sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Moore and
son James spent Saturday in The
Dalles shopping and also visiting
Mr. Moore's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Emmett Moore and a brother and
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Harve Moore

Kinard McDaniel was attend-
ing to business matters in Hepp-
ner over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Monty Beard are
the parents of an 8 1.2 pound
baby girl. She was named Mary
Annis. The young lady's paternal
grandmother is Mrs. Gertrude
Beard, and maternal grandpar-
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Phil-
lips.

Mrs. Floyd Thomas returned
home Monday from Portland
where she went to bring her lit-
tle niece, Colettia Joery, to visit
through the summer vacation.

Mark Samples spent the past
week here from Black Hills, S.
Dak, visiting at the home of his

The other is the Lazy T. lo-

cated further on over in North
eastern Oregon near Joseph and
Enterprise, once the stamping

overnight visitors at Mr. and Mrs.
M. R. Wright's home Sunday. Mrs.
Nick Wiltz and son came as far
as Fossil where they will visit
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. H.
Simmons, while Mrs. Wiltz and
Barbara go on to California.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wright and
son returned to their home Mon-
day evening after spending sev-
eral days at The Dalles where the
infant was confined to the hos-
pital Friday. He was suffering
from a head infection caused by
a recent cold.

of the noted rez PerceSound leader. Chief Josrph. It's
wned by Cnaries A. (Chuck)

vrwald and his wile, Muriel.
There are a number of dude

ruches in Oregon. I only know
by personal experience about GONTY'SthjM two, but if they're all
uliko and I'm certain they
asuat bo they're the living

of hospitality.

Tho Wallowa mountain!, "Switzerland of America." form
entrancing backdrop for horseback trip from Laay T ranch, ,

near Joseph, one of two dude resorts visited by motorloggers.

with the mumps the past week.
Mrs. Victor Lovgren and chil

L. L. Shook of Richland, Wash.,
aid Reading and Mr. and Mrs.
spent Monday visiting at Miss
Phillip's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Phillips.

Miss Carla Pierson has been ill

brother and wife. Mr. and Mrs.
Hugh Samples. The Mark Sam-

ples lived at Camp 5 for several
years. He was on his way to
Medford to locate there.

Miss Wanda Phillips and Ron- -

BASE
Heppner Appliance Co.
NEW LOWER PRICES

Improved Postwar Designs Bring You The
NEW 1948 FRIGIDAIRE REFRIGERATORS, ELECTRIC

RANGES, ELECTRIC WATER HEATERS, and everything
Electrical for your home.

At Prices from 5 to 21 LESS THAN PREVIOUS MODELS

Our Easy Payment Plan Is Very Convenient.

dren, Deanne and Donna, visited
a time Sunday with her sisters,
Mrs. Harlan Adams and Mrs. Ow-
en Leathers, Sr. Joan Adams and
Mary Ellen Kincaid returned to
Kinzua after spending a week at
the Lovgren ranch on Eightmile.

Mrs. Lillian Searcy has been
visiting the past week with her
son, Burl K., here on leave from
Port Hueneme, Cal. They went
to The Dalles where they will vis-
it relatives this week before he
returns to California.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Close return-
ed Sunday from Portland and
other coast cities where he was
attending to Kinzua Pine Mills
business.

Mr. and Mrs. Forest Graham
and sons, Dick and Roger, spent
the week end at Strawberry lake.

Don and Keith Bonner and Mr.
and Mrs. Oral Stonner and small
son left Wednesday for Macks
Creek, Mo., where they will visit
until after the vacation period,
July 13. Keith will remain at
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Beard re-

turned home Tuesday from Salt

BALL
The Game of the Seas

Lake, Utah, where they spent two
weeks visiting.

Mrs. Ab Wiltz and daughter)
Barbara of Richland, Wash., were

o n SERVICE SERVICE
DEPARTMENTSYNOPSIS OP ANNUAL STATEMENT

For the year ended Dumber 31, 1947
OK TUK

FIREMEN'S INSURANCE
COMPANY

of Newark. In th St.ift- - of Nw Jeripy, made'
to the Iriiutance Crr.mlsilor. of (he St4tt oX

In" me
Net prerr.iumi rwviv.d 534,402.658,74

ui.i'iermj ana
reai eaute income ... l ,925.373.05

Income iron, other lutircct . A. 373, 85,3.60 n
Total Income $42,701,888

Dibornmenlt
Net Mimint pld for lonci ,113.641). 220. 34

&n 7'a g cxpWl,,i 13.660,378,85

(cash, 939,76t,6o: itwk
- - 939.760.00-- ."J"' paid or credited to

iwJicyhoWpri Mont
dadiiig InvMiment expnm
1280.839.01 3.690,454.85

Total dlibumementi t.12,135,688.16
AdmiUnf Awti

Value of ml eitate owned
(market valiiM . $ 3,343.500.00

Loam on mortgagef and col- -

'V1""1' - 1.393.661.85

Heppner
vs- - lone

4 o'Clock P. M.

Saturday, July 3
Lexington Baseball Grounds

This game will be played by two of the Wheat-Timb- er

League teams as part of the program

of the
Lexington 4th of July Celebration

Both teams will have their regular lineups

and will be out to win. Give them your support
and yourself some real entertainment.

REG- U.S. PAT, OF ft I
tr ZrZ Z 180.77

y "l"v" una (mar- -
t

Cain in barika and on hand 7,193,188.46
tl'Jti written tince firptem- -
ber 30, Mi47 ,0OB70,,o,'Inttrtit and renti due and

otwr Mieti'fnetr::::;:; aJjOJifi
T"tI admitted uietl 170. 714,753. 87

LlabilillM. Murnlat nil nth.. a. Many Models to Choose From
Total unpaid tin mi 7 234 B4l oaKitlmatetf Iom tdjuatBientVl- -

jT'taJ unearned fremluma a2.fl43!ir,6.01
uww A,79A.0ft4.22

Total Habllltlei, i c t t
capital phi4 JIJJ;:?
Unajiljnwl iundi liurplui)"! 0,033, 480T3
Surplui u regard! prjllcr- -

Offers Complete Service and Repair
On All Makes of Radios & Electrical Appliances

Pick Up and Delivery
Phone 1423

HEPPNER APPLIANCE CO.

123,833,490.43
ToU! 870,714,753.87

BttilneH la Orfn fn iv.. v...

"H !"" paid . 142 Af.'J tiA
Ulvidefitjii nnirj or crnjlted to
Principal' offjr-- in Ore'in." fi. w. Park"tv!

TTJBNEB, VAS MAKTEH It CO., Ajent
15c

'40V KH I


